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A HUNDRED LIVES LUST. lated by them without the slightest 
referenue tc the paaaeugers.

The first boat was oast off at 
aud left hangiug by the other to pound 
to atoms against the ship. Auother wan 
launuhed aud went to 
Auother 
aud

A LOCAL GHOST STORY.CIIA It Li BEASTEN It LAD. ALL OVER THE PENINSULAprevailing, but by 8 o'clock the SENATOR GROOME’S SUCCESS UK. right for him to do, aud in doiug what be 
right be uever hesitated or 

faltered. He had fewer doubts about 
what
lot of most
H>mpatby with any party, sooiety 

advocated
wrong. Hence he way appar- 

tly isolated from many who 
have profited mnoh by kuowiug him bet
ter. Perhaps It ia unnecessary for 
speak here of hid professional life, awoug 
thode who knew him

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTERESTweather had 
warraut the tu* Nelli« in 
the sound.

believedllioiently to 
uturiug into 

At that hour the party 
anded

HIM lIluekM— A Short Sketch of
111* 1.1 fe

Net Nulls lu HIThe OPPIJ ml ice Wlltton Elected To-ilay ou 
Sixth liullot.

DEATH SKA ItGOING down
snout: and safety.

TDK L t.GJSLjA T1 I E COMMITTEE 
'ES ITS LABORS

I : Turin IIoiimc.DEATH OF EX-Fit O TU ONO TA U Y 
CH A RL ES B EAST EN.

right than fall to the
died

I residence, in Middletown, at 10.40 
. Saturday eveulug. His funeral 

yesterday afternoon at 2 
interred at

Kx-Prothon,otary Chari T- e following story comes from a Phi'- 
adelpbia exchange, and is furnished hv 
a resident of this city who von. bes for 
its authenticity :

At tflatu, Delaware county, Pa., lives 
W. Johnson, 

fanner, and his family, consisting of him
self, wife, mother, and six children. Mr. 
Johnson has many fneuds in Wilming- 
ion. A few mouths ago his house wa? 
robbed by a former employe, who was 
afterwards traced to Wilmington, cap 
lured, aud taken to Med 
robber vowed vengeance on the 
Johnson family. Shortly aft-r his cap 
lure a member of the family visited 
Media jail, aud found the names of th* 
entire family written ou the wall of the 
robber’s ceil with the word “Revenge” 

This fact

i.. h, Mn., Jau. 18.—The first 
United States Senator in

A:boarded the tug whioh w 
and piloted bv Captain lion. Withiu 
two bourn the Nellie hvl s* 
sighting distance of the wre 

Upon approaching »loser 
taiued that about 50 feet of the bow 
aud deck

He had
The Caplam’M Story of tbo »Meunier 

of tlio rtavei» ----- * *““*
pty.

ned by a few officers 
without a passenger or half a 

plemeut aud disappeared. Still 
cut loose, veered off along

side aud drifted outward, secured 
by her painter, where Bhe lloated all day 
among the debris.

did what he be
lli«* Mule Treasury 
I lie Nevejoint convention 

24; Tin
Dixon, 14; Kealiug, 8; Creasweil, 7, aud 
8 votes scattering.

Second ballot—Robinson, 26; Thomas, 
15; Grooine, 14; Wilson, 18; Dixon, 15; 
Keating, 8; Cresswell, 10 and six scatter
ing.

day was: Robinson, 
, 10; Groom», 19; Wi1b»u, 15;

red within Tlie »rial KeaolutfonH 
AdUreNHeN of die Meinbei 
Heath of Judge E. O. Bradford— 
The Funeral ObaequleM.

■id I— I.lNlN 
HoalN

took pi 
o’clock aud the remains 
Korest cemetery, ue 

Mr. Beasten

lievedNoon —Alim
lull ve

31. I.
>1.1 it vy■lied —T Nteau till e OtliciThoMiddle 

Liu usual health
ell koMother

Boston, Jan. 18.—The steamer City of 
Columbus, Captain Wright, of the 
Savannah line, wh oh left Boston for 
Savannah yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, has been lost off Gay Head, with 
10Ü lives.

Captain Wright's statement of the dia- 
follows : The City of Columbus 

Thursday,

ly of water, the b 
heretofore, upon the 

while the ste

!Jup to Monday nignt week. Du ihe Thurs- 
day pieoeding he visited Wilmington for 

e and spent the day here.
uomplaiued of 

able to sit up

The mernb
assembled in the United States court 

Saturday morning to pay tribute to 
the memory of the late Judge Bradford. 
The lion. Leonard K. Wale

of tbe bar of this district to*Ell, Jresting,
Devil’s Bridge 
slewed around a point 
water. F 
three bodies

kri of ! ~ in legislate
nd up Us bu-.tiiess yesterday 

aud mad-« the following state
mut due from the State traas 

lo the State on Tuesday last, whioh sums 
eposit at the Farmers Bank here 

U e credit of the several State funds;

well. Yet
«.i..-two into deep 

a distance it appeared' 
hanging to the ratlines 

of the tnizzeu rigging. ' By the time the 
Nellie had

lawyer he was proud of his profession, 
honored it aud 
a judge he possessed the quality, whioh 

a judge, of 
•h party a full, patient aud 

peotful hearing, aud never deciding a 
until after a full and thorongh in

vestigation, his olear discrimination of 
what
justice, aud his goodness of heart made 
it easy for him to give correct opinions 
aud just judgments. HiB influence upon 
the State and 
good. It is to be regretted that his lire 
and influence

f’S WUBREABJUT8.
.^Monday evening vWsek 
feeling unwell, but 
aud read, until the light • eei 

him, when he threw 
ide and said he would have

On the third vote, Wilson received 20 
votes, with few changes in the others.

On the fourth

ibgU honor to it. AbAs previously reported,F. K. Fairbanks 
of Gorham, Me., a passenger who saved 
his life by lashing himself in the rigging 
aud remaining there until the approach 
of a rescuing boat to which he swam, 
stated that while they were in the rig
ging together, the pilot said to him that 
he fixed the course of the vessel aud 
fastened the wheel, and as he 
cold, he went to the smoke-stack t 
himself. He remained there 15 or 20 
minutes, aud when he returned to his 
post he found that tue ship had veered 
around. When he ascertained that tüe 
vessel was among the rocks, aud that to 

her was probably impossible, be pnt 
her right on snore aud ran her as high 
up as he could, with the result that, al
though she drew 17 feet, her forefoot 
in 11 feet of water.

This statement 
Wright this altern 
atorrn King, aud in reply the captain 
said : “At the time of the disaster the 
second was in charge of the ship, aud 

in the pilot house superintending 
the steering of the steamer, which 
being done by a quartermaster. The 
pilot house was heated by steam, aud 

ioesslty 
No person 

Id change the

OAlled
upon to preside and W. T. Lynam, Ksq., 

chosen seoretrary.
The object of the meeting

-.1 jail. TheWilson reo**ived 25 
, Dixon falling to 10 and Robinson

K11 t I ! fl i 1 Iis
I ,i:.withiu a cannon shot dis- 

sek the
aster 1b
left Boston at 3 p. m. 
carrying 80 passenger« aud a crew of 45. 
At 3.45 a. in., on Friday, Gay Head 
Light, bearing south, half east, the 

«sel struck on the outside of Devil’s 
Bridge buoy. The wind was blowing a 
ghle west by north. The vessel imme
diately filled and keeled 
breaking in and flooding the port side of. 
tbe saloon. All of the passengers, 
cepting a few women aud ohlldreu, 

deck, nearly all wearing 
life preservers. All of the boats 
were oleared away bnt were immediately 
swamped. A majority of the passengers 

washed overboard. Seven passeu- 
a life raft, aud 

took to tbe rigging. At

giving
to 22.

Before the fifth ballot 
the vote stood : Robinson, 29; Wilson, 
24; Thomas, 11; Groome. 10; Dixon, 13; 
Creswell, 9: Clark, 5; Keating, 7; aud 
Garey, 1. When it 
Judge Robinson had received 29 voteB, 
and that tbe long expected break of tbe 
Republicans to Robinson bad begun, 
there

paper
give it up. About 7.30 o’clock lie started 
down the cellar

stated
by the chair and Attorney-Geueral Gray, 
DiBtriet-Attorney Patte 
Higgins, Benjamin Nields, William C. 
Sprnanceaud William G. Whiteley, Ksqs-, 
were appointed a committee lo draft 
lutions of reBpeot. The committe retired 

aud after a short recess, 
returned and reported the following :

•:ah, The bar of New Castle county 
have learned with profound sorrow of the 
•loath of the Honoraule 
district judge of tho United States for tho 
district of Delaware,

Resoloed, That 
mouy to his long aud honorable career at tho 
bar where he was marked 
distinguished ability and 
aud sagacious counsellor.

Resolved, That by his sfamd learning and 
judgment, by bis knowledge of tbo law aud 
strong good House, by bis eminent justness, 
fairness and impartiality, bis kind heart and 
hiH pure and lofty character, he worthily dis
charged tho duties of his exalted office os a 
good and upright judge.

Resolved, That by his blamolesH life, his 
simplicity, straightforwardness aud honesty, 
by his public spirit and fearless courage in 
the discharge of duty, he furnished 
ample worthy of all imitat.ou, honorable to 
hiniHolf aud a rich log&uy to his descendants.

Resolved, That we toudor to his family 
respectful sympathy

had changed 
to sleet, the wind began blowing fiercely 
from the uortn northeast, aud it was 
fonud impossible to approach within a 
quarter of a mile of the City of Columbus, 
owing to the faot that the ledge forming 
the Devil’s Bridge extended that distanoe 
to the eastward of that Hhip.

Tbe Nellie skirted the buoy 
withiu

tMoe oi the irai fund. ..521,241.15 
.. 10.48<M« 
.. 4,708.63

announced
look at the heater and, 

the end oi the baluster, he 
of the steps, taking two steps 

. This gave his 
’hick his attend

■ fundi
and Anthony

ooming 
missed
down in the place of 
system a severe shock, 
mg physician said 
cause oi the passive congestion 
aud lungs wmoh resulted .u his death. 

Dr. Barr
afterwards and attended him until Lis 
death.

Wednesday morning week Dr. Barr pro- 
uonuoed his patient much hotter and in a 
fair way to recover ; but his oondlt 
had grown worse by eveniug 
John J. Black of New Castle, was tele
graphed 1er as cuusuitiug physician. Dr. 
Biaok arrived

right aud his great luve for
*1 districts, us lolltbi m indelibly 

the mind of the visitor, aud
very

warm
learned that In New 

In Keui
.........11,006.48
......... /),0JZ83
......... 8,271.40

stamped
he related the incident on his return 
heme. Shortly afterwards a friend of 
the family, who lives i

ill!inthe immediate 
brain

, the water society all for
the east 

eighth o' a mile of the
Total....... .......... »16,180.71

he school dia-
thn ciuity,

having occasion to v.sit Fkiladeipnia, 
called

great excitement. Senator 
Moore led the oreak, and the excitement 

to fever heat when Mr. Randall fol
lowed. Then the Democrats began to 
change to Thomas aud Wilson, and 
when Mr. Gadd of Queen Aunw’s, 
Judge Robinson’s county, changed 
to Wilson, there was loud np- 
plause. Mr. Legg, Dem., also a firm sup
porter of Roolnsou, then changed to 
Wilsou, which was followed with loud 
applause and cheers, aud the convention 
got in an uproar. The president ham
mered with his gavel, and stopped pro
ceedings until order was restored, «cores 
of Democrats changed tbeir votes to 
Judge U. K. Wilsou, aud he was elected, 

reanitiug after the changes : 
WilBon, 68; Robinson, 6; Thomas, 6; 
Groome, 8; Dixon, 12; Keating, 1 ; Clark, 
1 ; Creswell, 7.

Judge K. King Wilson, the 
States senator 
and is 62 years old. He was elected to 
the house of delegates in 1847, and prac
ticed until 1867, when he withdrew 
the bar for the benefit of bis health. In 

elector on the Pieroe and 
eleoted to

Congress, where he gained reputation. 
He deoliued renomination. Upon the 
death of Judge Franklin, in 1878,the gov
ernor appointed him to the vacancy 
the bench, and 
he was eleoted

aud
wharf lauding at Gay Head Light. The 

high that the tag 
could not approach the wharf, and a 
yawl wa^ lauuohed in which 
correspondents and

for Gay Head. It 
great difficulty that the party landed, as 

the frail

not prolonged. He 
my friend and 1 mourn his death.

Hou. Charles B. Lore. Baid Judge 
Bradford was the ninth member of tbe 
bar who had died within the past four 

, bnt that the death of none had 
impressed him 
Bradford. The deceased had been fair 
and impartial, patient and carefnl, and 
had great sympathy with the yonug 
at the bar. Honesty of purpose had 
been tbe key note of his life, and irorn his 
boyhood to his death tuere had not been 

spot on hid obaraoter. In conclusion 
Mr. Lore stated that he was glad to pay 
his ieeble tribute to the dead.

J. Alexander Fulton, Ksq., referred 
briefly to tbe dignified conduct and 
domestic life of Judge Bradford during 
his comparatively short acquaintance 
with him, whioh had been since the year 
1876.

J. U. Hoffeuker, Jr., Kiq., spoke of the 
deceased as having baeu an impassioned 
and eloquent orator, a deliberate aud 
carefnl judge aud an open, generous and 
frank friend. As a judge he was patient 
to a rare degree, and it would be well if 

patterned

W the credit of»I*1*called iu immediately tollo
rs Hank at New Castle

Ja clairvoyant, and slating the 
circauistauoes requested 
unraveling the fdtiue 
With closed eyes the

exact picture of the Johnsou 
onld be destroyed

In KuEdward G. Bradforduihg . »1,1»».
i* • 6.912.83 

8,1.71.40In Kariuo » Hank • >rgedevelopments.of the 
of the visitois

I lllld bear 1' -il date of spirits .............»10,160.71
drew 
dwelling, and said 
by lire

John R. MoFes, lat

vioes :u preparing 
the publication ot 
report und $15u i. 
rearing the tab

oj: meets

only with than that of Mr.advocate of 
a learned, wise

inenranoe 
allotted $1,000 for his 

.:<i superintending 
; secaud biennial

Dr.left the vesselKH read to Captain 
board the

timu. This 
conimauioated to Mr. Johnsou by Lis 
neighbor, and but little attenlio

a sinwaves 20 feet high dashed 
structure of piles aud boards. All landed 
safety, however, aud proceeded to the 
lighthouse. Here it was ascertained that 
ten persons all told bad landed safely 
from the wreok, all of whom 
aud, uuder the uircumetauces, doing 
markably well.

Those found alive at Gay Head 
follows : William Hpandling of Boston, 
PurHer ; Henry Collins, of Taunton, 
Second Assistant Kugiueer; John Hines 
of Boston, fireman ; Thomas Butler of 
Prince Kdward Island, fireman; William 
N. MaoDonald of Boston, Quartermaster ; 
Thomas O’Leary, Beaman ; Michael 
Kennedy and Kdward O’Brien of bt. 
Johns, N. P., waiters ; James Brown aud 
J. Tibbets, passengers.

Five bodies 
house, seven iu a cabin and nine along 
the beach. None of the oorpses along 
the beach 
left where they 
natives who had recovered them from the 
waters. Later in the day they 
moved to places of shelter along the 
coast. The natives would not allow the 
bodieB to be removed unless the expenses 
of recovering them were paid. By this 
time the storm had began to inorease, 
and shortly a heavy gale was blowing 
from the northeast, aooompanied by 
aud Bleel. It was piercingly cold, aud 
everything was coated with ios.

about 40
10,30 a. m. tbe Gay Head life boat put 
off aud took fle 
boat pal off between 12 aDd 1 o'clock ;

cutter Dexter came along 
sent off two boats. Twenty- 

of whom 
board the Dexter,

Thursday iuAru 
then

: clerical bepersous. Another life
consultation it.iug and a 

held. The patient’s pulse 
about 125 
but the phyoioia

cd statements
A short time ago Mr. Johnson had one 

oe repainted and
repapured. Daring the repawn ail 
biture, carpets, &c., Were removed, and 
the work •*

tbeu
temperature about 1U6^, 

entertained s 
hopes of his ultimate recovery. They 
agreed that his illness was altnbulable 
originally to an attack of malariai fever, 
aggravated, as above related, b i 
shook to his system caused by the mis- 
step m going down his cellar.

On Friday morning it was evident that 
little hope of Mr. Beasteu’« 

recovery. His tongue had become 
partially parai) zed, so that he could only 
articulate fragments of sentences, but 
his brain wao active aud he was perfectly 
rational. Ho sank rapidly Iront that 
time until he expired.,

Charles Beasteu was born on Bohemia 
Manor, Cecil oonuty, Md., May 21st, 1813. 
He received a common aohooi education

with sal
Kbe w: Waides,

was allowed $:. 
superintending 
journal 
index thereto.

pp;t.•I.- ot tbe ii iliaalive erk of the Hpersons, 
placed

d after all tue par
taken from the vessel, the 

Dexter prooeeded to New Bedford. Three 
persons died after being taken on board 
the Dexter.

Another aooonnt says : The lodges 
on whioh the City of Columbns 

considered by mariners 
of tbe most dangerous 

points on the ooast. The ledges consist 
of a formation of submerged rooks, 
constitntiug a doable ledgs, tbe outer 
strata of whioh is oalled tbe Devil’s Back, 
both ledgeB beiug oalled the Devil’s 
bridge. The ledges are abreast of Gay 
Head Light on the main laud aud oxtend 
a little to the southward of it. The outer 
ledge of Devil’s Back, is about au eighth 
of a mile from the main laud. On either 
side of the outer ledge is very deep water.

The upper part of the ledge is formed 
like the gable of a house, bo that a vessel 
striking it diagoually wonld naturally

for his services in 
the printing ot the 

of 1883, aud uiukiDgcomplete. Mrs. John- 
haviug occasion to go into tLe room, 

wall paper

the U,
there

of leaving it to get warm, 
but the oilioer in charge 
coarse of the steamer. There 
tempt made after she struck to drive her 
further up

very warm, the
noticed a spot
aud stepped forward to examiue it, 
a common nail fell at her feet. Tnis she 
considered strange ; but imagine her 
prise when two 
her. «he oalled the family 
and searon

the C-. vV. Whiley,oIerk of the Senate, 
«•us allowed $5U0 for his services iu super
intending the printing of the journal of 
the Senate for 1883, aud making index 
'.hero» ). William F. Cansey, Secretary 

allowed $550 for his 
iu superintending’the printing of 

ot 1883 and making index 
also allowed $361.39 

of the 
ses in whioh to

f.t
United 

born iu Snow Hill,
their bereavement. 

Resolved, That those resolutions be pre
sented to tbe superior court of the State for 
Now CasUe county, aud to the United States 
courts for tho district of Delaware.

the rooks.” Captain
Wright states that he gave the oourae of 
the vessel to the second officer when ofl 
Taruauliu Cove, aud that it should have 
taken her well olear of every obstruction.

captain thinks the officer mast have 
altered her course to the southward.

the e fell directly behind 
the scenestruck,

i Stat-, wbe made for 
through which the nails 
beer thrown, bat 
could be found. As they 

they

opening 
ight have 
a scratch

the h
Iu moving the adoption of the resolu

tions, Anthony Higgins. Ksq , referred to 
the decline in Judge Bradford’s health, 
alluded to hia ancestry and spoke of his 
good qualities. He had found in the 
deceased a union of tbe loftiest devotion 
to principle with 
The late judge had, if 
the courage of his conviotions, and he 
had

thereto, aud he
for bi' 1852 he 

King ticket. In 1872 he
leaving 

startled by tbe 
fall of auother nail, aud the nails 
continued to drop until fonr 
fallen. Two of the family 
aud Mr. Johnson 
that 
with
Ou the arrival ot the absent two 
ren tbe story was told them

xioasly repaired to the mysterious 
room, when two more nails were fjund 
lying on the floor, making the nnrnber of 
nails exactly oorroapond with the number 
in tho family. Tbe nails

and exactly aiike. The family 
very naturally alarmed at thoso strange 

uablo theory 
be advanced for the presence of the

fouud in the meeting *ig ereoted in the 
clerk of the House the 
tile tue original bills, resolutions, peti
tions, &)., and arranging the same as 
directed by act of Assembly.

The following orders were also drawn : 
J. U. Penuewill, olerk legislative 
u itiee, $60 ; Mr. Hanter, sergent-at-arms 
legislative committee, $15 ; Clark & 
McDaniel for stationary, $8.25.

The following resolution

thehia example a oitizau
‘UliBBK HP

Parser Spaulding gives the following 
story of the wreok :

I retired

e had

struok by the fact 
aoliy corresponded

George V. Massey, K-q , bore.witness 
that Judge Bradford had never sold the 
trnth to serve the eye and stated that 
peculiar trait of his many good 
his kindness, considération aud lorbear- 

the yonug members of the bar.
Judge Wales read a telegram from 

Senator Bayard, expressing regret that 
pnblio duties in Washington prevented 
him from attending the obsequies, and 

from George H. Bates, Ksq., explain 
ing that he was in New York aud that 
he oould not return in time.

Judge Wales Btated that Judge Brad
ford had been ambitions without a 
hanghty heart or lofty eye aud that hiB 
quiek intellect aud buoyant spirit had 
made him a desirable oompaniou.

The resolutions wore then unanimously 
adopted.

A motion, offered by Attorney-General 
Gray, that the members ot the bar attend 
the luueral in a body, was also adopted.

In speaking of the deoeased, Mr. Gray 
stated that he had had inherent regard 
for Mr. Bradford from his early yonth, 
and that regard had grown by his inter
course with him. He did uot believe 

left Judge Bradford’s oonrt

identified, and all were 
placed by tbe

IU o’olook Thursday night, 
at w'bioii time the steamer was off' the 
Pollook Rip lightship. I

at his boyhood’s home aud 
dletown about 1833, where

-Governor Cochran 
removed to 

Odessa, whioh w 
portant grain market, aud there went 

business for himself. He

Mid 
entered the 
»s olerk. Iu

absolute fearlessness.
bad, seven uails 

number ot the family promut.
hild-

November 4th, 1879. 
ot the associate 

judgeB of the First oirouit without oppo
sition. Althongh he has long been 
prominent in publio life, he has held en
tirely aloof from the local faction fights 
whioh have disturbed the Maryland 
Democracy for several years past. Judge 
Wilson entered the contest with only 12 
votes

awakened
>y the siiouk when the vessel first struok 

tbe ledge. 1 hastily threw 
clothing and 
inquired of the first person I met what 
time it 
The

u!
1836 Cantwell’d Bridge, 

as then a very
intellectual,

honeBty that never swerved. He 
pure and transparent 
itself ; he had 
thoughts aud his actions 
the day ; he carried his heart 
sleeve ; duplicity 
in his nature and he only knew suoh 
qnalities to abhor them ; his career at 
the bar

theyinj
jhiug out of my stateroom the diamond passed :

Resolved, That the statement of tho sottle- 
rnade by tbe coramittoe with State 

treasurer, and the trustee of the school fund 
be published iu the Delawarean aud Every 
Evem.no weekly for tbe space of one month, 
as directed by resolution of the General 
Assembly, and that, the clerk be authorized to 
direct the publication of tbe same aud the 
chairman of tbo committee bo authorized to 
draw on tho Stato treasurer for tho cost of 
said printing.

ofaeorets of his ; hid
her beam eudd. The the men modi luteredted i

whioü he remained adiré
the bank. A passenger replied 3.30. 

veesel kept grinding 
rooks for several miunies after the 
first shook, each heavy 
forcing her 
of the ledge. I 
moment after 1 
whioh

on Dcourse of the vessel iB aronnd Gay Head, 
the south.

Odessa, of 
until 1875.

hisUwto pass by tbe unter lodge 
The City of Columbus bad 80 firBt class 
and 22 steerage passengers, about

ladies and children,

d» ceil bad
the first president of the 

Middletown Agricultural Society 
always took a li 
perity. He was iu business tor inuuy 
years at Odessa, first as a member of the 
firm of Folk St Beasteu :>ud aftorwarus of

Healternately 
and off' the slope 
First Officer Fuller a 

of my stateroom, 
the hurricane deck. Fuller 

the port side amidship work- 
Fuller,“ What 

?” He replied, “Use
the Devil’ Bridge, 

e lost.” 1 asked him how 
oiuoh deeper the ship would siuk, aud he 
replied, “No deeper.” I then went into 
the oabin and there 
the second steward. I said

of 107, his principal Demo
cratic competitors being Senator Groome, 

-Governor Philip Frauols Thomas aud 
Judge John M. Robinson.

third of whom
aud a orew of 45. Abont 40 
refuge in tho rigging, where they 
mained until 10.30 a.

• ,'Al’TAlN CRAZY.
Jau. 19.—The report that 

Captaiu Wright is urazy is without tbe 
slightest foundation. He is natnrally 

cited
o’olook he
the arrival of the tag Storm King to go 
out to the 
that the pilot lashed the wheel while he 
went to get warm is also a b£Be fabrica
tion.

incidences, andhighly honorable and 
in many respects distinguished ; be 

a oaretui, safe aud sagacious 
in the trial

:ts proa-
Bo

nails.
., when a life 

pnt off from Gay Head aDd took away 
ot whom died

waB tbeu oounBellor, bat his forte 
of causes; he possessed iu a 
tLe power of eloquent argument, with a 
vivid imagination, a flue command of 
language, a keen, legal acumen and 
earnestness that carried everything be
fore it. His elevation

At Snow Hill Friday there 
rejoicing
elect received the congratulations not 
only of Demooratlo citizens, but also of 
tbe Republicans, who 
joyful. The eleotion of Judge Wilson 
will oooasiou a vacancy on the bench, 
whioh will be filled by appointment of 
Governor MoLaue. Wicomico county 
claims tbe right to reoeive the appoiut- 

. Nevertheless, Snow Hill will 
probably have two a?pirants lor the posi
tion of judge, George A. Parnell and 
George M. UpBhur.

mnoh
the result, and the senator-

DANCERS IN MASQUERA

Lara« ami Enjoyuble »'ariy
the occurrence, but at 3.30 

aiting
iug at tbe davits. I said 
docs this me

Beasteu & Watkins. The Arm dealt 
largely in gram, owning its own vessels 
in wuioh the same was transported to

degi
seven passengers, 
afterwards.

iu Wood’s Hull Ulvi
: G RANG E INS UR AN CE COMPANYthat by A. ». Webater

ck. Another statementaud il market.
Mr. Beasten

Tbe Belect masquerade pal ly gi 
A. 8. Webster, teacher of dar.clng, iu bis 
rooms iu the Masonic Temple Tbuisday 
nigbtwas attended by about 65 o >nplec aud 
is prononnoed tbe most enjoyable social 
affair of the season by those who par
ticipated iu it. Bixty-th

byto be equally Annual Met and Election of OBI, 
»day Week.

a life long Democrat 
aud influential in tbe policy of his patty 
iu this oouuty aud State, lie was a mem- 

several State conventions, ot the 
Democratic national convention of 1868 and

The following is a partial list of those 
lost: William Wright and wife of 637 
Hast Fourth Btreet, Boston ; K. S. Rand 
aud wife, lawyer, 39 Fort avenue, Rox- 
bury; T. M. Hale, produce dealer, Boston; 
Levi Lawrence, residenoe unknown ; 
Ueorge H Kellogg, residence unknown ; 
Dr. II C. Bartlett aud wife, residenoe un
known ; MrB. 8. Keane, residenoe

; Mrs. D. R. Small, Southampton, 
Mass ; Miss Beach, residence unknown ; 
Mrs. Gitan, residenoe unknown ; Oscar 
U-igi. Turkish consul general, 
129 Marlboro str^-e’, Boston ; A. J.

Boston (Hobe ; U»ieu Drucks, 
orihborc, Mass.; Mr.

Hand and son of Boston ; Mrs Henry 
Slade, (’bel.—a 

child 
Mrs. J Atkin

the bench
Chronicle.Charles House, 

him :
“Get your crowd out, knock on the doors 
aud pull the passengers on to their feet.” 
1 remember having heard him tell at 
least two of the passenger» in state
rooms to get up and go to 
Social Hall, on the hurricane deck He 
went through the starboard side of lb» 
main cabin, knocking on all the doors of 
the slate rooms, and 1 went through tbe 
port side doing tbo same. 1 rapped at 

door on my side of the cabin. 
Before I reached th- last do 
side the Vess-l keeled over. There were 

tuber of passengers In the saloou, 
aud I called out to them to save them
selves as b Bt they oould. 1 then rushed 

talouu aud up the 
Up to the weather 

o deck. The veeiiet keeled o

tbe oon6oqueuoe of the unanimous aution 
aud oo operation of tbe bar, while it 
elioited tbe warm approval of the pnblio. 
He bad that qualification whioh he often 
spoke of hb the most important for a 
judge to poesess—agood heart. Naturally 
impetuous aud impatient, giveu to dia- 
enssing rather than to listening, yet 
the bench he was patient aud torboaring 

a fault.

The fourth annual meeting of tbe Del- 
e State Grange Mutual Fire Insar- 
Company

Grange Uail, Camden,
K. U. Bancroft

STEAMER.
The City of Columbus 

1878 by John Roaoh of Chester, Pa., for 
tbe Ooeau Steamship Company of 
Savannah. Her dimension« 
feet long, 38 feet beam, 26 feet depth of 
bold, and 1,992

I ".lilt, in held iu Frnitland 
Tuesday week, 

appointed ohairman, 
and M. G. Grenneil, eeoretary. The fol
lowing were eleoted directors for the 

eoiug year: New Castle county, 
William Dean, Thomas F. Dilworth ; 
Ketit oouuty, K. H. Bsuoroft, S. B. 
Coop-r, J G. Brown, John J. Rosa, 
Zebulou Hopkins; Sussex oonuty, Milo 
L. Blanchard, William P. Thompson.

Tbe secretary of tbe insurance 
pan y submitted a report, showing that 
daring the past year there were issned 

»nut of risks taken dur
ing the year 1883, $64,128 94. Total 

it of risks, December 31at, 1883, 
$488,465 01. Amount of premium 
taken during 1883, $3,041.22. Amount 

held December 31st, 
1883, $22,532 66. Fiae losses paid during 
1883; J. J. Rosa, $330.89, J. Lecompt

a member of the electoral college cast 
for Seymour aud B.air.

which John P. 
elected governor, Mr.

become a

couples in 
asqnerade costumes participated in tbe 

beaded by a 
of liberty.

Prbis

room after a decision bad been rendered 
agaiuot him without feeliDg that tbe de
cision was tbe honest and just expreeBion 
of the mind of

to the campaign i 
Cochran

grand march. The line 
yonDg cavalier and a godd

The last figure in the process!-, 
clown astride of a diminutive mule,whioh 
four young
succeeded in carrying

276

Boas ten 
candidate

strongly urged 
that office, but yieldbd at 

Mr. Coohran when

ki.o custom house 
measurement. She had three decks be- 
bides tbe hurricane deck, aud the main 
deck, iu order to secure greater strength, 

ered with

honest aad just law
yer aud judge. In conclusion, Mr. Gray 
said be thought tbe deceased wonld live 
as long i

the claimsto oouusel, if possible
gentle, kind aud considerate to 

tbe Iasi degree. He 
tial aud, as a judge, be ne 

friend. Although he 
ready to correct his errors, hia deoisions 

seldom appealed from and almost

COS G It ESS I ON A L R KFR ES UM ER TS. great exertion had 
to the top story ol 

Masonic Hall. Tbe waxed floor beiug 
slippery lor the proverbial high kicker, 
it bucked balked aud refused 
After mnoh persuasion it 
quit the ro

He that gentleman’s friends began to urge 
his candidacy.

la 1875 Mr. Beasten
1>1mciinm1iik tlio Kalo of Fluida lu (ho jnst and impar- 

kuew party 
always

oonstruoted of affections
Capitol Uulldliifc«

Washington, Jau. 16.—The Senate 
ooonpied the afternoon iu debating the 
joiot rules. Several of them were 
adopted without debate. On reaching 
the rule whioh prohibits the sale of 

malt liquors in the Capitol 
building Mr. Bayard said that while 
entirely favoring the exci 
eus liquors he did 
ol the less dangerous and o-tfrely whole- 

malt liquors, whioh for 15 years to 
his knowledge and the knowledge of all 
persons about the Capitol had .been 
for sale iu tbe restaurants of the 
Capitol. He believed that 

the old
;d he was uot iu favor of having a rule 

insisted
should be nothing like conceal-

appointed, by 
Governor Coohran, prothonalory for this 
county. His official le 
1880, whoü he retired to 
built hunseP a flue reside

, which his triends hoped he might 
for many years to enjoy.

WM- I The maohinerv consisted ot 
gin es of l.öUO-horse power, 
38 and 68 with 54 stroke, 

a surface condenser 
cylindrical boilers with 

irking pressure of 80 pounds to 
he square inch. The saloon was hand 

ely furnished iu hard woods aud 
elegantly upholstered She had accom
modation for 100 oahiu passeuge 

located hu tu

a judge.
District Attorney Patterson and Attor- 

eaoh appointed a 
to furnish copies of the 

the United States oonrts 
and tbe superior oonrt, reBpoctivelv.

emtirauce
on the p.»d Airs. C. A RO

private life and 
Middle-

induced 
I permit itself 

other apai tui.-ui.
IK the lOatumes, the majority 

comical, though many w« 
handsome. T

She
ney-Geuerai Gray w 
committee ofV K. B Beiyea, wife be.i i

ed.nknow lotions 39 policies.William G. Whiteley, Ksq , in soooud- 
iug Mr. Higgins’ 
there

ikn
ion, stated lhrt 

only a difference of 21 days be
tween the ages of himself and the de 
ceased, aud said the iale judge aud he 
had attended the

through tho 
staircase, olimbii g 
side <

Mrs. L Davis, resident 
H. J. Kellogg, residence unknown ; C 
Richardson and wife, residenoeunkno 
K T. Untobins'-n aud wile, re 
known ; 8 Van. »

L Bad,t Id 
, D,robes

rich and•OB MBADKJKD 8 FUNERAL — 
INTERRED

REMAINS 
DES CEMETERY. abundance of

of spiritu- 
lavur the exclusion

soldiers with Hoodie fords, a wealthA Jilt lEEI ANThe luueral ot the late Hon. Kdward 
Saturday morning

the port side that all t he »tat« 
the ship were 

O.i the weather 
re three

lar ! ot cuivairous kniguu, 
j vVildes without their lectures 

i flowing

sed, Oscar 
lung

es; jochey riders without 
most brilliant | mounts ; cavaliers, Sootchuie 
on witnessed j plaids; veritable Louisiana carpet bag- 

, the giant from

triot
G. Bradford,judgo of the United «lates die- 
from hia late residence, No 1301 Dela
ware
relatives of the deceased, Attended tho 
obsequies.

Nearly the entire membership of the 
New Castle county bar, representatives 
of the bar of Kent oouuty, officers of tbe 
United States oonrt, aud of all depart
ments oi the Federal government repre 
seuted here, name 
iu mercantile circles, 
ministerial, and oth« 
iu attendance.

The impressive services ot the Kpisoc* 
the houie

side preparatory 
school aud college ; that they both bad 
studied law iu this city ; that they hau 
oc-mmenoed practicing together, and that 
they had been together 
'or nearly 65 ye

tbe deceased, Mr. Whitely 
said his walk was that of a Christian

ikrnin Tin ituoU-irouKi 
Vim

NupllHlNd h
U»r first commander 

Captaiu K. S. Nickerson,the senior officer 
: erward became the 

of the Bostou & Savannah 
ih her sister

:« i.pletely t.n bn 
of the deck 
SeUgelS. We stayed there tor u 
moments. When the ship righted

ideli, d . 16 K YealertluyItuci-tt ricane decks.
F James One of the largest 

wedding parties of th
the marnage of Francis N. Buok of Wal- j gern, clowns, fat 
ton, Whauu & Co., to Miss Constance Berks and scores of others.
Margaret Dongiass, at »he brides’ beauti 1 The ladies c 
iul home, at Buena Vista, wear State | for impersonation aud their 
Road station, yesterday week. The I were very attractive. The old

this city, which included a garb was the most popular, with n ^ 
uiety, went by her of Quakeress«-«, Russian pe 

leaviLg this oily at 115 p. Scotoh Issues, queens and ladies of the 
e by carnages to the bride’s oonrt,the 

The

in their
e. Only the male Irieads dok n ; Ja» A. Merrill, 

; Henry L Daniels and wif«, resi
i I'he directors met immediately after the 

»Ment of the annual meeting and 
elected K. U- Bacuvolt president and S. B. 
Cooper secretary aud treasurer. K. H, 
Brancroft, S. B. Cooper and J. G. Brown 
were elected executive committee for the 
enduing year. William Dean, K.JH. Ban- 

aud S B. Cooper

aud boys 
. Referring to tbe

idBce't
l » e- unknown

property
Steamship Company

Gale City, made weekly
saiiiog from Nickerson’s 

et, Bostou,

adjt • • ■settled the i.rnbl :d,
«w rule was thethe deck. Meu aud ore '»« !ug studies 

costumt-a
biPi 

to SavauuatBoston, Jau. 2'» —The passenger Jiit of 
iecity of Columbus, as corrected, foots 

re, oabin aud eteurag«, ami 
e 45 • ffi.’ers.seamon and waiters. 

12 paeeengers aud 17 ot 
'I he total death 

t, therefore, is 97. There is no possi 
these flgores will be altered 

by the discovery of additional s 
The list of savod from the wreck i 

eludes those at Gay Head whose 
have been ascertained,ami the additii 

es of Captain S. Vance of North 
, N. S. The steamer Speedwell, 

Friday, while searching for bodieB at a 
distance of several miles from tbe plaoe 
where tbe steamer sunk, 
of the lifeboats of tbe City of Columbia 
lull of water and sunk nearly to the 
water’s edge.

In the boat tossing about in the water 
art the waves raised or lowered, was fonud 
the apparently lifeless body of Captaiu 
Vance. When taken on board tbe 

it was fonud that life 
extinct, and be was so far resuscitated 
to l»s able to walk with assistance when 
landed at Viueyard Haven. He is beiug 

that place,and although very 
weak aud suffering severely from his pro
tracted soaking in the icy water, he is 
doing as well

iih children in tueir
unless obedience 
The
meut about the matter. Questions 
volving the invasion ot personal

unwise, and he thought that by re
moving the dangers which might ariee 
from spiriiuouB liquors

essary in this matter would bd u'j 
plisbed.

Mr. Frye, ohairmau of the oowmittee 
rules, said the only difference between 

rule and tbe old was in the

gentle
live in his nature, yet he w 
forbearing. While he was uot attractive 

who d.d not know him, he 
liked by all with

Hebored up lo the deck, clinging frantically 
lo every

•ry demoustra- 
kind and

wharf, Congress 
lay, at 3 o’clock.

Tb
f6l p ailablt- prcjrcliuu that ottered

dedThey c
fast that they could no 

ouuted as they rushed

•b her ot the leade ..f
Itizens prominent 
d in the medical, 
professions, were

appointed a 
revise and redraft the by- 

appointed gen

ii, is tobe•U. TH E AMD*
committeeacquainted, 

honest and outspoken, aud his
de, K ,iv night and morning, &«. law« R. C. Banker 

eral «geut for Kent aud Sussex oonnties 
and J. B. Vaudegrift for New Castle
oountv.

Til© Ki‘i»ul»lle» FmiicreMNin » A*re©by son*«bs it of ibe qnerade
young lady imper ,u

made of papers 
iu large letters on several 

id its

y thing conduct as a u end a oitizeubuity th » ili©Groans, yells 
the Jury ol as daylight. Iu 1856 he stood where the 

the majority of his partv stood iu 1864. 
His traits of character were mnoh to be 
admired, loved aud praised.

District Attorney Patterson also 
ended Mr. Uiggius’ motion, and alluded 
to the clone relations whioh bad existed 
between himself aud the deceased and 
stated that nothing but good oould be eaid 
of tbe late jurist. He brielly referred to 
Judge Bradford’s usefulness in the 
uiuuity and said he 
fiieud aud a polished g> ntlemau. Mr. 
Pattersou heartily endorsed every senti- 

the resolutions aud also what 
had been said by the precodiug speakers, 
aud premised to urtke

ks b-fore the United Slates o 
proper oooasiou.

William C. Spruauce, Ksq , »lioded to 
to the deceased iu language befitting the 
oooasiui;. He pronounced Mr. Bradford 

agreeable ally and a danger« 
at tbe bar, and believed that 
conscientious or right-minded 
sat on tbe bench. No

b«pt i'he marriage ceremony 
iu the large parlor whioh

i performed ■ft
Kv i Kvi It

pal Churoh were conducted 
by the Right Reverend Bishop Lee, ar
ointed by the Rev. Charh-s K. Murray of 
St. Andrew’s Churoh of whioh the 
deoeased

Republio 
and representatives 
ot Representatives,VVashiuot 
w»-ek, attended by over 12 
Congress. Senator Ki 
Senator Ho 
resolutions, whioh 
adapted.

Resolved. That it is tho houso of this moot
ing that u Republican Congressional comrnit- 
too bo immediately organized, consisting of 
one member from each Htatu aud territory 
having ltupublicau representatives for tbo 
preparation and circulation of documents 

corning tlio subjects ponding iu Congress 
and other political information, aud for the 
execution of such other campaign work as 
may bo agreed upon by that committee aud 
and the Republican Natiunal Committee.

Resol,.ed, That wo express our sympathy 
and will extend our co-operation in all practi
cable ways to all southern Republicans who 
are struggling to exorcise the vital aud funda
mental right of free suffrage iu popular oloe- 

less do we pledge our friendship 
and assistance to all citizens uf the Southern 

been Republicans, but 
fully contending against tbe prosenp- 
murdor of voters, and iu favor of 

freedom in politics, honest political methods 
d public education for thu whole people, 

and wo recommend the prompt aud cordial 
of freu Republicans with all such 

patriotic citizens in combined efforts to 
deem their status from tho fatal domination 
of false ideas aud dishonoring practices.

The members of the committee, 
agreed npou by the representatives of 
the states, w

California, Senator Miller; Florida, U. 
Bis lee; Illinois, G. R Davie ; la 
t r Allison; Kansas, Themas Ryan; Mas- 

chnsetts, Senator Hoar; Miuuesoia, W. 
1). Washburn; Mississippi, Judge Jeffords; 
Nevudo, Senator Jones; New Uami-shire, 
Senator Biair; New Jersey, Seuator Sewell; 
New York. F Uiscock; North Carolina, 
James K. O’Hara; Ohio, William McKin
ley, Jr ; Pennsylvania J. M. Campbell; 
South Carolina, K. William Mackey; Ver
mont, J. W. Stewart; West Virginia, 
Nathan Golf, Jr.; Wisconsin, Senator 
Sawyer; Dakota, J. K. Raymond; Idaho, 
Theodore Siugieer; New Mexico, F. Lima, 
and Washington, T. U. Brents.

Other state delegations not being fully 
represented those preseut asked leave to 
present the name of a member of tbe 
wittea at some future time. They we 
requested to Dame their committeeman 

as possible. The secretary of the 
authorized to call a meetiug 

of the oommittee next Monday night, 
the Arlington Hotel. At that meeting a 
ohairman aud an executive committee of 
seven members' are to be appointed.

EGAN'S SENTENCE.

il r inked,
shouted themselves ho

A j witu the
parts. The oostume a 
traded much attention.

At 11 o’clock the 
midnight supper 
sio by Worth,Boulay and Oglesby 

cellent.

caucus or Heuatore 
held in the Hall 

.last .light 
inhere of 

uds presided, 
offered the following 

applauded and

greens, bloss 
oi wax burned 

thruugn ihe house aud added brilliancy 
eue. Entering tbe apartment 
of grand uncle, Cbiet JnslloeJ. 

bride took her position 
>1 llowers and a desigu 

a large clover leaf, where 
perfora ed by

llowers. Candles
Focal 0|»ti

Editor Gazette Journal: The list of 
• s this week is as follows : William 

Färinger, Miles Messiok, J. S. Deputy, P. 
L. Barcus, J. 11 Anderson, Norris Maris, 
Stephen M. Morgan, Isaac A. White, 
Joseph W. Kiliott, James T. Rickards, 
John C. Short, A. Leroy Campbell, D. H. 
Corkrai', Grorg© R Spenuer, Daniel 
McCaullsy, C. S Woodrow, George S. 
Kiliott, Charles H. Jones, Alfred Short, 
L A. Sammons, Frank Boyei, Ii. S. Gar- 
riaou. James A Speuoer.theRev. William 

n, William F. Jones, John 
ihonr, V/. W. Tsohuday. 

by Dr. John A. MoCorkle 
at the session of 1884 of the Long Island 
College : “The time Las passed when a 

bide his ignorance, for any 
grout length of time, behind assumed 
kuowled.H aud the credulity of the 

The public have a right to a 
general knowledge of the agents 

which bo nearly concern their welfare, 
the knowledge of narcotics and stim- 

nlanid should be given to the pnblio by 
medical m«u, who, by study and obser- 

best able to judge of their 
leaving the people dependent 

upon the impracticable methods, the 
soieutifi • reasoning, the illogical condu

ct enthusiasts in the cause of 
londable reform. Truth will never 

though it shatters and 
favorito theories.” W.

clutched oh other regardlrssly, 
rug- the«hooting ali the while 

giiug with eaoh other 
zied attempts 
of vantage. But this soul-rending eight 
oould not last loug. Sea after sea swept 

the ship, carrying off every thing uot 
made of iron. It had b 
erately when I retired, but 
burrioaue. Still the moon showu bril
liantly, aud the land was plainly visible 
I saw Cniet Steward Pitman ou deck, and 
told him to take to the rigging. I saw at 
this time eight or ten 
the seaboard riggiu*. 
and I went into the maintop with a pas
senger. A very few moments alter the 

«sel struck, she heeled over uft, then 
shifted her position slightiy, as if Hiding 
down i ff' the ledge, ami the after part of 
tbe ship tilled and sank. As the stern 

down tbe vessel righted, and 
the swell carried her bead up a*aiu on 

ledge, wh»u she settled permanently 
apparently between boulders 
bottom. I don’t think she shifted her 
position more than 15 fuel after she had 
first strnok. The sea at 
making a o! 
the wind 
the maintop I 
after part of the hurricane Loose. There 

half a dozen men standing as i: 
waiting for a wave to iauuoh it iuto tbe 

. One « f the Üremeu eut the la.tbingB 
of the raft with a 

lying

i lilted and 
ved. The

ksli.rember.
prayer aud scriptural lesson by the R«v. 
Mr. Murray, Bishop Lee) delivered a brief 
address eulogistic of tho life, character 
aud works of tbe deceased. He paid 
eloquent tribute to his car 
oitizeu aud

After th.preseut addition of the wo.\i “strictly,” 
whioh tbe oommittee had added because 
tbe old rule had uot been enforced.

en,” said Mr. Frye, “a 
lanrant of one of these houses become 
open, notorious, low, mioerable groggery.

inside his boots aud with his orarse 
standing at the bar of a restau

rant of one of the bouses of Cong 
drinking miserable whisky ontof a «up.”

‘ A tiuoup?” inquired some mernb-r.
“No, sir,” said Mr. Frye, “ 

cup, and I Lave 
again and again and oalled ‘ 
brought and served in a cup and 
Anybody, whether a member of Congress 

otherwise, can sit down, order his
a’ and drink it—out of a cup.
‘•To me,” heoontinued, “whether there 

is auything wrong iD it
ethiug utterly disgusting abont it 

and it is entirely unbecoming the obar
aoter aud dignity of tbe Capitol of tbe 
United States.”

Mr. Bayard did not know that be (Mr. 
Bayard) had said anything to induce the 
gentleman from Maine to draw the shock
ing picture wliioh be had of a 
gracing himself and the Capitol of the 
nation.

Mr. Frye said that he had uot done 
bsoanse of anything said by the Seuator 
from Delaware, but to Illustrate and 

the necessity for the addition 
ol tlie word “striotly.”

Mr. Bayard remarked that bis amend
ment was proposed solely with a 
temperance aud good health aud 
independent ot his 
strongly i 
spiriiuouB liquors, but uot ot maltDquors.

Mr. Bayaru oalled the yeas and uays 
the adoption of his amendment, bnt 

tho differences Were adjusted without a 
words “spirit-

Tr fre
secure «ry ooig 1\ C 

under a canopy
“I h(.■ i.... -

the marriage ceremony 
the Rev. C. S. Spencer, pastor of the 
Kpisoopai Churoh of New Castle.

e white g

a public official, bolding at 
h ot the higbt-si

blowing mod
The I>ep .1 lt©N|H»l

train. It«
«In »with his pautaloi \agreeable

tbe time of bis death 
offices of honor and trust of the if gal pro
fession

T bj id©
ed a bouquet 

: her bridal Veil 
twined. F

Abont 2
lire broke 
third 
graph Building

clock 
in the back r<

I’La iay afternoon, 
cf tbe 

Tele 
d Market

She clace, with Iruiu.
iu her hand, and 
grant blouse 
m.soes, Julia Maull,
Ermitage Black
iug white aud carrying baskets of lie 
acted as bridesmaids. Tbo ushers 
Jehu P. Gillis, • Now York, formerly 

is city, and George W. Bush, Jr., 
uity. Alter the Wedding dinner the 

ed on a bridal trip e&stwaru, 
upon returning from which Mr. aud 
Buck will reside at Seventh aud West

The remains, clothed iu a suit of black, 
lay iu n biaok oaaket mounted with 
silver. Oo the lid ot the casket a plate 
bore the inscription : “Kdward Gre 
Bradford ; born Jnlv 17th, 1819 ; died 
January 16lh, 1884.”

The pall be 
Lsouarrt K. Wales, Job 
Ksq , Hon. William G. Whiteley, Henry 
G. Banning, William C. Spruauce, K-q , 
Victor Du'Fout, Kjq , Anthony Higgins, 
Ksq , and S. Ron mend Smith, Ksq. Six 

eyed the oasket with ihe re
mains to tbe hearse, aud the fuueral 
cortege moved to the Old Swedes 

uetery.
At the grave the Kpi*3opal burial

d and tue holy ouusigned

ot the West© i
young 

Mattie McComb, 
d Bessie Diaper, Woar-

exteuded W M 
H. D

eu hanging toIn !

eu whisky ordered 
’ aDd

The chief ste
Box 13 soundeo the alarm, ami in a 

t was
. The Delaware Truck Corn* 

little difficulty iu getting 
nd a

few minutes the entire depertm

cared for
pauv had 
its ladders up to the wind 
good .1

: The Hon. 
C. Patterson.

pb
Oppo-

•d i.be expeuted, 
•mg hopes of bis ultimate recovery 

entertained.
8* :»g

Ab. at 2 o’clock the Ii ••et stream shot 
o the wiudows, from whioh clouds ,-t 
oke were issuing 

oral
work. A tew 

put

;« who 1 not, there i Lad a
higher etaudard of judicial reutitude than 
had Judge Bradford aud 
nred up so nigh to that stnrd «s he Many 
of his delusions, if published, would, 
iu Mr. Sprnacce’s opinion, be of great 
value to tbe profession aud would also 
perpetuate his memory 
The purity of the private life of the de
ceased, «ail the speaker,
Bpot
sparkling wit will not

correct 
The

follows :
Passeugers—Horace Waterhouse of 

Rath, Me.; James Browne, Lawrence,
• ; F. VV. Fairbanks, Gorham, Me; 

Captain 8. Vance, North Trnro, N. S.; 
George W. Farnsworth, Towuneud; 
Herbert Farnsworth, Townsend; F. Wtid- 

, Lawrenoe; John L. Cook, Portland, 
M« ; Captaiu F. R. Hammond, GouldB- 
,,jro, Me.; Kageue McCarthy (steerage), 
Somerville; J U Tibbi.Ua, Somerville; 
G. T. Whitcomb (steerage), Hudson 

Dffioers and orew—S. K. Wright, oap- 
taiu ; A. A. Pitmau, steward ; Ueury 
Collins, second assistant engineer ; W. 
U. Paulding, purse.-; U A. Phillips, flret 
assistant engineer ; K. T. Briggs.
Thomas. O’Leary, fireman ; Färber Hau* 

, waiter; John Madden, s«amau ; 
Michael Kennedy, waiter; Kdward 
O’Brien, waiter; John White, seaman; 
John Uinos, fireman ; Robert Gallant of 
Cape Breton, seaman ; Kdward Leary, 
««aman ; Thomas Butler of Prluco 
Kdward Islaud, fireman ; Quartermaster 
MacDonald.

> SEAMANSHIP

d it was followedd > among tbe gueutu 
pieseut: Dr. John Bowen, Mr. Charles 
Buck, Bridgeton, N J.; Miss Bailie buck, 
Mrs. Franuis S. bangs, Miss Blunt, Dr. 
aud Mrs John J. Black and daughter, 
Lovi C. Bird, Kc.q., George H. Bates, K.-q., 
aud wife, Mr. George W. BusbtMiss J 
Bush, Mr. aud Mrs. Walter D. Bush, Dr. 
L. P. Bush aud
liaui Bush, Chief J UotlOe CoiUegys,

dauguieis ; Mrs. Douglass Coiuegys 
of Piiliadelphia, Mr.
Cooper, Walter Cummins, K?q , Mr. B 
B. Coinegys, Dr. and Mm. Frank Dubois, 
Dr. anil Mrs. J. A. Draper, Ueury R. 
DuPont, Ksq , Mrs. Charles i. DuPont,

. U

The followingeoted list of the survivors is% by tbers, all doing effW
ÎLUtes after the Hist

, the fire which hadstream
uever broken out of the buildiu^ 
oompletely uuder control.

crowds of people 
sing

sweep over the ship, aud 
blowing head on. From 

the life raft on the
able jurist.ii

tbe earth. oundoddis.
tin building and 
Officer Catbc&rt, with a iiu« of followe 
going at a rapid 
front of a strong etre 
bed be

without
blauiioh, aud his ready and 

bs forgotten. 
Love for bis memory, gratitude for his 
publio service aud tbe worth cf his 

pie would long be remembered 
cherished by our children

S. Rod moud Smith, K?q , expressed 
gratitude for the warm aud unreserved 
friendship with whioh Judge Bradford 
had honored him aud feeliugly spoke ot 
his atfeolion and admiration for the de
ceased. Witu the judge, said be, there 

.no half-way measures ; whether he 
with equal 

generosity ; he was direct aud to the 
point iu all be did ; he was bright, 
ardent aud impulsive and. when,in health, 
his conversation was sparking and viva- 
oions; he had a keen appreoiatiou of wit 
and abounded iu repartee aud bnmorons 

options and, while he enjoyed good 
company, he was averse to seeking 
acquaintances or Ailing the role of a 
tooiety man. He was a powerful 
and brilliant orator ; he had 

and.although 
of the 

iu his moral

ü daugble Mr. Wil- e up Third ttreetNo Money for
of Water which destroysHaro it

-n.ldeiily, S« ue I to
The Funding is owned by 

Jr. Tbe tire w

Ü;. while the “Those who have paid $1 per hour for 
a horse aud under, and imagine the 
sleighing season is very profitable to the

tbe proprietor of a stable t 
and Joohnai. repieseutativo.

Continuing, the owner of many noble 
plained that tbe statement 

might seem very strange but it was every 
word trne. The sleighing Be 
soldo

Mi«. Rieh« K Mi Inal I, 
bed by

Ti.« ot.gia of tbe fir« is 
ni known, but it is «uppostd it occurred 
from a defective fl

of the port 
lauuohed aud up6et. Then 

I saw port boat No. 5 launched by 
Quartermaster MaoDouaid and sailors 
Robert Gallant aud Kdwiu Leary. A 
passenger named Tibbettff also got iuto 

Many of tbe passengers '

tbe lasbiugd of tbe

Ttiroi Hi© Kullrot
Iside.

boats
A -•aident coonrred at tbe 

crossing of tbe P , W & B. 
vuuiug w-ek. 

i** ohiid aud a lady friend, all of 
returning heme in a 
.Tossing the

tr« -t the rails npset the vehiole, 
all tlio occupants out. Mrs.

ck the rail, render- 
mouscions, and cutting

the »elegrapi 
’.«rial

tupauy i
greatly mistaken,” said itsto

Ir. Mrs. Ma:on.tirely Judge Fisher daugh
C. Grubb, K q , Atloruey-Geueral 

Miss K R. Hebt, Mr.

views. Ue 
favor of thu exulnsion ot New ''asile 

sleivli, aud
The loss will 

turning from Seeoud 
a ladder of the Delaware 
window of the Secoud 
house demolishing it

tceed $1.50U While 
iuto Market, 
ick struck a 

market

L. Gray aud
John Johns, Ueury Lea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Lea, Mrs. K. B. McComb and 
Miss McComb, J. P. Nicboisou, Kcq , 
of Dover, Mr. Charles R'ebards

& Co., aud Charles

• k« at
the boat, 
swept overboard
dock.
raft out, I thought that there 
ohanoe for Spauldings, aud I left myself 
down the mainstay, hand uuder hand, 
bat before 1 oould resell the raft, a 
monstrous wave rolled 

ept tbe raft o 
it off' into the

I»it Don
disliked it• ik !When I than two three days iu v

de ring her i 
a g.sh i TT her eye. The child and 
the o'U r woman w

•lit a year for whioh the sleighs 
gottou ont aud after the 
pat up again. The short time they 
iu nse necessitates their being repainted 
aud repaired before beiug nsed again. 
Then the first cost of the Vehicle with 
the storage room occupied 
able ite

b
by striking 
’ aud “malt” and inserting the 

ord, Mr.

Waltou, W 
Kiuhardsuu, Jr., Mrs. Tntoioie Rogers, 
Miss Bpoltswood, Willard Saulsbury, Jr., 
Ksq , Mr. K. T. Taylor aud daughters, 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Tybout, Mrs. Rath 
bone, Mr. aud Mrs. K- T. Walten aud 
•laughter, General Wilsou aud wife and 
Miss Sophia Waples.

JOLLY SLE igoes away r EKS
unhurt. Th6Thisword “intoxicating.’ 

Frye said,
K|>©©<IIiik TIJtB take

Mill« & Coombs, and after she had beau 
restored 
medical
wilL her friend and child iu a sleigh.

the office ofitsavlslastory
the language of the prohibitory 

statutes of Maine. It 
faotory to Mr. Bayard. The rule 
adopted.

Til© Mayor t'rotiit»l(N Ku<—deck and 
rboard, carrying those oionsuess.and had received 

©ent, sh« w
ol also satis- The «highers w 

street Thursday 
people i 
iug teams iu tln-ir .exciting 
Tenth

K ng
••moon, and crowd« id 

the sidewalks watohtd

in for«, the raft floatingDISCIPLINE. consider-
of expense to offset the big 

charged in hiring.
Iu many instances more injury is done 

to a horse than the hiring of three 
sleighs will amount to. The animals 
often overdriven

homethenCaptain T. R. Hammond ol Goldsboro, 
among the saved. Captain ilam- 

ltfe long seafaring 
He caunot account for tbe ship’s positiou 
at the time she struok. The wind was 
blowing, bui not Btrongly, from the 
f-oothwest. Not loug after passing 
Nobeque the captain went below, leaving 
the ship In oharge of 
directions to keep her 
pursuing, whioh waa the usual 
ward, and would have insured her entire 
safety. Why these directions wore uot 
followed will, perhaps, never be oertaiuly 
known, but no prevailing gale 
thing of that kind ueooBBitated a change 
of course. When the ship struok, the 
captain says he oonld distinctly trace the 
different colorings of the grounds of Gay 
Head, to light and olear was the night. 
After daylight he noted the position of 
the buoy
were breakers outside of it, althongh the 
«hip was lying inBide, and he oocolnded 
that the buoy was out of position.

Between 7 and 8 o’olook in the morning 
the steamer Glanons passed lo the west
ward, bat took not the slightest notioe 
of the terrible tragedy whioh 
ing so near. He says that from hia out 
look in the rigging of the City of Colnm 
bns he oonld have distinctly 
standing against the house of the passing 
steamer, and oannot conceive how the 
crowd of hninan beings in the rigging of 
the wreoked vessel oonld have been 
looked. Of diBoipline snob 
observed 
dass there 
after boat waa out away, taken in charge 
by ofibers or

direction, and the former 
mast all

away
occupants in auother. Thesb 
havo been lost. 1 o'ung

endeavored to swing

Me., 
moud has bs

» lly-pn
»s. F

Second on King the courre lay, 
aud down tbe gentle incline tbe bore 
did their best. Among the fi •■et-footed 

a clipped sorrel 
• Frederick A. Mon«ley, a.:d 
Ford’s Ham. They Were 

and their spirts of 
exciting and interesting 
’s “Calico,”a paoer, showed 

tbe snow. During the

the
II. A O. AcqulNltlou.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—Mr. John K. 
Zsnblin, superintendent of the sixth die- 
triot of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, has resigned to accept a posi
tion
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Company.

[J. K. Zsnblin i 
widely kno

rope and 
rnyaeit upon the hurricane house, but 
before I could do so tho waves had 

it away and the 
oaught me and swept 
port rigging. 1 

managed
again where I stayed 
unruiug, when I 
boat from Gay Head. A steamer passed 
tbe wreck lour mils« to the southeastward 
before 8 o’clock that morning, bat 
althongh we ail waved signals, aud the 
torn jib was flying in the wind, she 
naid no attention to ns. Tbe life boai 

of tbe Massachusetts Humane 
the bravest men I 

all volunteers, bnt they
and rescued ns, risk 

lives. These men saved 
, seven of whom 

landed here, while the outter Dexter 
took 13 from the volunteer orew’s boat.

four »»©Hill ol Mr«. 4 liarleN Um k.
lutel Hg» noe has been received of tLe 

death Friday morning at Wellsboro,Pa.,oi 
•f the K'-v. Charles Breck, a 
tor of Trinity Churoh, this city. 

This highly esteemed lady attracted to 
hers- If t! « affectionate admiration of a 
large circle of friends who will deeply 
sympathy * with her bereaved husband. 

j who lived iu Wilmington 15 
ago will remember the Rev. 

Breck as & rector who was very 
warmly cherished by bis parisioners and 
very popular iu the community generally. 
Ue usually preached to large congrega
tions.]

A Null for i>mui»k©m Threatened.
On tbe 28th of August Iasi K. T. 

Righter who conducts 
house at No. 107 West Suventh street 
applied at the P., W. <i B. station, this 
city, for a ticket to Thurlow. ' U« paid 
the agent the price for a far« to that 
pleaoe, but in mistake was giveu a ticket 
to Claymcnt. He boarded the train aud 
gave bis ticket to the conductor, Lcwio 
Woodward, and when the traiu reached 
Claymont Higher was directed to get eff- 
This was the first knowledge üe had that a 
mistake had been made auu he endeavored 
to explain matters, but tbe conductor 
demanded that he leave the oar threaten
ing to pat him of' unless he went peace
ably. He after 
as ordered, but after An explanation by 
wire from the Wilmington agent he 
taken aboard the 
down at his destination about two hoars 
late. Mr. Righter states that the ticket 
agent here oonfesses to making a mistake 
in handing him the ticket, bnt he has 
Binoe applied to the higher officials of the 
road for satisfaction. Thus lar no satis
faction has been reoeived, and unless his 
appeals are promptly heard he will bring 
sait to reoover a sum sufficient to salve 
bis mortification at being obliged to leave 
the train with the eyes of a number of 
his friends upon him.

earnest religions convict
of strong passions, 

■ted
wrench themeelves 

the ioe, and get banged np generally 
unfit to drive for 

driven at the

instalmentpurest, most 
views aud practices that 1 e

horses 
belonging 
Peter J.

the tgigautio 
again iuto tbe 

badly hurt,but after a 
orawl into lb« mainte p 

until 9 30 in tb,- 
taken off by a life

the ■met. He 
of probity, who disdained 

equivocation aud indirection, aud of so 
ch uprightness of character that his 

friends sometimes thought he disorimi- 
of their

io render the r<
periutendent of tbe several days. They 

top of their Bpeed, pushed 
say, and this 
npou them. A few trips 
opinion of horse 
wearing

offloer, with 
the course then evenly matched, 

spsed
John T. W

might
exertion is very hard 

a sleigh in the 
aenerally 

them than a mouth’s work,

.1)
of the most 

telegraphers in the world, 
expert of renowned ability iu tele

graphic matters, and hia acquisition by 
the Baltimore & Ohio, following so close 
after that of D. H. Bates (who

aoting vioe president and
assistant general manager in the 
Western Union) creates general astou- 
isLment, aud would, were the Baltimore 
& Ohio a less formidable oompe.itor, lead 
to a suspicion of some eeoret understand
ing and alliance between it and tbe 
Western Union. As it is tbe exchange iB 
incomprehensible, except on tbe 
of a considerable advance in salary. The 
accession of these two men is regarded 
indicative of an aggressive policy on the 
part of the B. St. 0. Co. Mr. Zsnblin has 
been in telegraphy ever Binoe his boy
hood. Under the old Western Union 
gime be was night manager of the Phila
delphia oflloe, a position whioh he re
signed to take oharge of the American 
Union’s baBlness, and, when Jay Gould 
and his ooadjutors of the American 
Union swallowed the Western Union bnt 
retained the old name, Zsnblin was pnt 
in oharge of the Philadelphia business 
general superintendent,whioh position he 
has held ever Binoe.]

■lard Laborlue Moul Ii lu PrlNon
*» ami 0.100 Flue. nated against them ben 

known relations. His 
that there should be 

pposition that be 
tiality aud a stranger fared 
bis oonrt

kind to his subordinates, generous 
to bis friends and obivalrio to his

the friend of the down
trodden and oppressed and the ohampion of 
the weak and the ljwly. There 
trait of his character which has always 
struck

racing two
[Thom

Charles

, N. J., Jan. 17.—JudgeNew
McCarter, this morning, sentenced ex 
Speaker of the Assembly John Kagan to 
imprisonment at bard labor for 
iu tbe penitentiary and $500 fl'. 
attempt to bribe Assemblyman Armitage 
last winter.

The oourt took into consideration the 
plea of guilty, the prisoner’s health and 
the petition tor mercy, also the faot that 
by the statute be Is forever disqualified 
from holding any office of trnst 
under the Btate.

desire 
ground for 

swerved by par- 
well before 

bis most trus'ed friends. He

lads who could not bethr
kept of danger made narrow escapes 

Just above Sixth
of such a tiresome nature 

bj eoted to.
au i

from beiug 
street W. C. Martiu driving a big sorrel 
to a ontter aud the

pense to offset tbe seemingly exorbitaht 
prices obarged for sleighing teams is tbe 

hoeing of the horses, and keeping 
them sharpened. This is a considerable 
item.

The liverymon state that the keeping 
and hiring of sleighs is a dead loss to 
them and only tor the sake of supplying 
the wants of tbeir patrons, do they have 
the expensive luxuries.

m :. " t I. imonth

of & fellow 
named Moore collided aud 

slightly datuageu.
livery
both vehicles 

About 5 o’clock, wiiila 
its bight and tbe horses 
tbeir best, Mayor Wales appeared npou 
tbe seene and directed his officers to p 
a check to the fast driving. A policeman 
then went
drivers not to speed their horse« faster 
than five miles
obeyed, bnt tbe sleigbers withdrew.

orews 
Suoiety 
They 
out in a terrible 
ing their 
that morning 20

. He sport was ihesitation did U* Ytrottingthat there deuce of Gazette
sa, Jau. 18 —The leap year ball 
it tue town ball last night was 

moderately atteuded, and those present 
appe
Alter dancing, refreshments awaited 
them, to whioh jnstio« was done. Tbe 
musio, whioh 
uished by tbe Messrs. Primrose of Duok 
Creek.

w
traiu audbeing rather unaanal in 

tbe oapaoity ofolvil life,
inspiring tbe personal devotion of those 
immediately about him. The officers of 
his oourt

.1 that the track and ordered the
I greatly enjoy themselves.A visit

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 20.—At 
daylight this morning the several 
paper correspondents here ohartered the 
tag Nellie f-r a omise off Gay Head, with 
the object,.if the weather and 
mitted,
landing at Gay Head, whioh latter point 
had not yet been visited. Several gentle- 

who had lost relatives by the dis- 
eager to visit the point

A Colored Man Murdered. hour, which wadiff Knowles’ Woolen Mills.
devoted to him and there 

by night that 
not a

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 19.—In a lont- 
Sngg’s

The owuers of the Knowles woolen 
destroyed 

Saturday week by fire, have deoided to 
They hope to

very good,service by day or 
he might indioate whioh 
pleasnre to them to execute.

Benjamin Nields, Ksq., fully oonourred 
In what
and said it had not been his privilege to 

whose life and oharaoter 
pure tuan Judge Bradford’s 

He was by nature very genial and 
exceedingly kind. His oonduot in life 
was regulated and rigidly oontrolled by 
his oonviotiomi of what he believed was

fur-part of the foreBt
Tuesday night, Squire Atkiu- 

, a negro workman who lived in a 
the outskirts of Bnrkett &

ig- mills at New Castle, whioh
.-.Wit. I. id Elect Inn.

The annual convocation of the Grand 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons ot Dela
ware, was held in the Masonic Temple 
yesterday week aud the following 
officers eleoted : G. U. P., John Otto, Jr.; 
D. G. H. P., Joseph A. Bond; G. K , 
George W. Johnson, Jr.; G. S., R. Harry 
Young; G. T., Wilmer Palmer; G. 8., 
Henry B. Molntiie; G. C., Willi» 
Marshall.

rebuild the mill at 
be in operation under the management ot 
Mr. Knowles in

ok and make a little bnt
Murphy’s tie and wood camp was hailed 
from the woods and, when he showed 
himself at the door, 
sheriff is investigating the affair. Atkin- 

employe of Bnrkett & 
Murphy for a number of years and was 

of tbeir most trusted and reliable

board the
pressed in the resolutions,□* Pl»a

Saturday week, Dr. W. T. Skinner of 
hogs 15^ months old, 

weighing 959 ponuds net. The 
heavier weighed 500 pounds. They were 

between the Jersey Red and Essex 
and w«re bred by Stephen Cunningham, 

Newark.

Two Fimonth».•d
know anyshot dead. The Tlio PreacIier’M Baby.

It is reported that the Rev. Mr. Atkins, 
who failed to reoover the custody of his 
child by a habeas oorpns heard before 
Judge Houston,
will appeal to the superior oonrt.

Glasgow, killed
aster, and
where information oonld be qniokly ob
tained,
and aooepted the invitation.

At dawn a heavy northeast snow storm

is usually 
American vessels of high 

little to be seen. Boat

UM
had been

A silver medal is offered by Major 
Curtis for profioienoy in drill, to be 
peted lor by members of C Co.

invited to join in the trip,
reported last week

men.both, and inanipu-


